
IMPROVEMENT - CLUB
ROASTS OFFICIALS

QUEEN ANNE RESIDENTS WILL WAIT ON STREET COMMITTEE
IN A BODY—SAY COUNCIL SHOULD DE FIRED BODILY

All the pitmbera ot the Wast Queen
Ann* Improvement club and aa many
oil. i la-ai.'.. •\u25a0 a if tha hill aa .111 lee-
gotlrn together will appear befor* th*
at ten a committee of i..,- city council
vehiit It meet* Ml Tliursday after-
-11,.,-n. and Sal in.it a .I.a. Nt car
S--HI ato thr tcp of th* hill. A coma
mitii-e consisting ct Meear*. Ntaader
and Oalvla ccc. k| m. ' te.l to wait
t.|>.e|, Superintendent it Btreeta Wgl-
l-.a to gain ti. in him an immediate
prorata* to clear oil the elite walk on
Queen la avenu*. between .1 I.l*ll

an.l Mercer atrvela.
Thl* course waa derided upon at a

warm Meeting ot the club last night,
after the city council, th* Seattle Klec-
trio company and th* city atresia da-
purtment had been i.\u0084«t. .1 to a .Ve-is
rich brow* Every man preaent had,
a few hour* before, untiergone th* un<
pleasant et,--i!.i,.-e cf stumbling over
debris strewn over the sidewalk In
question on hia way home, and waa?. 1 aae
(airly boiling . re wllh indignation
and mi', tm 11. Wheeler aald that It
often took htm an hour or mor* to
get home on the e-iw- <: wo hia work,
while he had made the trip to a. ..ma
ever fie Inlerurban line in I* min-
ut..«.

*Th* *«rvlc* which we have been re-
ceiving tr. m th* Statu* Kleetrlo com-
l-4t.\ tor th* peat two -are la an
outrage." be aald, 'and 1 em In favor
of anting a Ilne up a. bill which will
do away a.Hi the counterwelghta. Th*
counterweight* hay* proved to be a
failure, and I txlicve that th* only
feasible plan to get a decent aervtce
to th.. top ot the hill la to take an
east grade at Ihe ...-: or weal aid*."

ln view of tb* tact that the Seattle
I Ut tri,* company Is already working
on ihe rouetre • 1 approach suggested
by Mr Wheeler, it waa ti-.-i.!..i. after
much tli.acute... 1. that an Improvement
of the preeent counterweight gvstem

be Immediately : re \u0084:-t about.
Th* membeva cf tha club criticised

' the city council unmercifully. To that
body aaa laid th* blame for th* el.ll
In digging the sewer ditch on Queen
Anne avenu* from ilarriaon etr-.-t
north. The ditch 1* bains .at lll»
aide of th* only track en the gvsau*

that 1* r. •• ;\u25a0 .11 urn and has weakened
the foundation ot the track to such
an c 1lent -.m care cannot be run over
It Ac a result -paasengrrs hare been
dumped o-.t of the car* when they

reach llinii-n street and muat walk
two losg block* through mud and
darkness to the bottom et >.» hill.
wher* they wait variable length* of
lime la transfer to other car*. Last
eight several plank*In Ihe rotten aide-
walk were tors apt Railroad Use and

You'll Be Keen To x
Profit By These

tr Specials
ISo C-114- Hay Cart in,

lltll-lndiPerforated Chair I
Beat. 100 value 4e I

Oem Hat Trap. Me, tcr........0e
lie Child'i Broom for ... . 5e
No. 1 Lamp Cttim&ey.. . 3e
Me Tubular Ij.-.trrn 23*
Mo Drags Egtanslon Rode 7e

HARDWARE
-for—

AFTER SIX
William*" Shaving Soap.

cake . ie
*,Soo German Silver Teg*

spoons tor 30e
•Vo. 1 c.'t'.t:'. i-nu. regular

IMS. tor 4 1 IMI
tI.OS Gooditl Screw Driver

; «5e
1-Inch .'. lumlr.um Itouag

Number*, 10e value?, for
Re

Tie Boy-. _m for 40e
150 Pad Saw fir .10e
11.60 Football Pgnts....73e

Spelger&ilurlbut
Second and Union

granite .-iiii.at.ina were III,*-over
Hi- walk. Over theae pitfall* and ..I.

«it ei,-..i. in tha Rocka of passengers,
blinded by lh* lighted car* they had
Jit Irft. stumbled. A woman wheel-
ing a baby carriage and carrying all-

other Infant In her arms, at. ima of
t' -. who fall ob th* altlewalk wher*
the planka wtr*at Ing It I*thought i
that tet.ya ara responsible fur >. small .
part uf ihia outrage, bul th* atta.-t de-
partment for the »t. a., r part. .
"If boya \u25a0-. causing e-'Mle aef thl* j

trouble, why .1.1 | It,. police r.r lhat
the thing ta stopped." aald one ot lie.

memhere taat night. "1 hay* not seen
a policeman around her* tor five years
Tha city counolL alas. If It wanted to. j
could prevent thl* outrage to the real-
denta of thl* hill ''

"The . ..-iii llnie-n are pr t.-tli il!r "a...

1.... ' added Chairman J. W. Hobcrts,
"and I think tha whole hunch should
he flic.l bodily next .|.rei.«

\u25a0\u25a0

Ilia declaration wa* received with
hearty applau**.

"And that remind* me," put In Cap!
\V. 11. lullanl. ">•» an article In Mi-
t'i-ir .- Magaalna. setting forth a plan
by which Improvement elulta can elect
mm to ihs council who will rsalty look
after the srelfare of the city. I think
this club should lake up tha matter."

The upehot of Capt. llallard'a t»".t
was l.< dee.. list" -->\u25a0 c rtUre t; X Sheer -rock lo meet the conference eotnmw-
tee of all Ihe Improvement rlutie tn
tha 11'» ta -\u2666. that good eanditlalra
are nominated next spring ley both
parties, co that whichever parly wlna
il wtll be certain that a a---4 man will
be elected.

Meaars. Standcr and Oalvln were In-
structed to urgs upon Superintendent
t-f Streets Walters to have the founda-
tion of the rar track for the twe blocks
where tha aewer la being dug upper I-

ORDERED SOLD
(Special to Th* Star) .

WHATCOM, Nov. T.-Judg* llanford
jef th* frit.d State* roue haa letued
lan order that the pn-i~ rtt knows a*. th* Glob* mill, together With two
Iblock* of land oa which It aland*, ami
{the lumber yard ami natures, be *.IJ.
! and lhal the proceeds be turned over

- i> D. l .eon. who ta the largest
jcreditor. .

The property I*valued Si ST.*S. but
th* llaUilllee reduce the net valuation
to about I .te The Judge baa ordered
that It be not * Id lor It**than Ul.'sO.

SAY RATES ARE
DISCRIMINATING

ST. PACLa Nor. 7 - 'Irum ahlp-
per* and others In th* Northwest
are awaiting with considerable In*
tereat a decision la the cam ot tb*
Cannon Fall* Elevator Company
against the Great Western and Mil-
waukee roads, which earn* tap (or a
hearing here today before tlie Inter-

SATURDAY SPECIALS, LADIES SUITS
Handsome Suits of Scotch

jaj»»e .. Tweeds, made with Louis XIV.
mfij&j))\ Coat, in blouse effect; cape over
\wfj%.^ shoulders, very ncwe.st 6tylc
JFTVy skirt; regular value $22.50. Sat-
(£sr \ urday and Monday Special—

75fc?^_ 516.98
y-^tiSievA Mannish Effect Suits of Fine

fUl^x^^tK Quality Zizeline, In blues and
iin^*^Vw*\ Blacks, suit tailor-Hitched and

ulLeV\-V^ * ''nc<* throughout, very
f*M\K^r'\u25a0SS' stylish; regular value $20.00,
P_lrStd_Si'i» Saturday and Monday

* ha \u25a0 &i-^'trmr^m SII Qfif
Tweeds, made with Louis XIV.
Coat, in blouse effect; cape over
shoulders, very newest style
skirt; regular value $-2.50, Sat-
urday ami Monday .Special —

$16.98
Mannish 1• tT«-- I Suits of Fine

Quality Zizeline. In blur* and
J'.lacks, suit tailor-Mitialit d and
silk lin'd tlire.iisjlieiiif, very
Myli-ili; ilue $20.0n,
Saturday and M.n.lay

V&MfmMmQ 1 Rich, Black Broadcloth Suit,
r *fT'jp a I f\ r —^ w

AJHMl*i*»'I* in I.otiis XIV. Coat effect, with
AMfj( ln»iAl cape elegantly trimmed with

ff/E PI vl I'A fine black fringe. A most gor-
*LtH IK IIAKwt peons gown, the very latest
Arf^f'V Ŵ thing out; exclusive design;
J],]\\ \ \ regular value $50.00 Special

111 'il \ V pnce~~

Si /.111 11 v . 5*7-50

$ZJ l^sT TheNewYorkStore
JACOB PERL

r^-^* 1418 Second Aye. Near Pike

Ed I' aiHih iwar that car* can be run
over It, at that people will not be
obliged to walk fur weeks ta coma It
waa thaagMge »l th* m*sttng that till*
work can r.tally b* dun* If lh*author.
in.-a really ta i.l, It. Earlier In the
meeting an ..i.liiiani*a compelling th*
Brattle EUctrlo company to give a *!*\u25a0
llliiieito aal 11. .\u25a0 |» tlie te.ii Of the 1111 l
Ri. ,|... v.a. .1 Th* |.«-«le>af of *uch
an ordtnanc* wa* hot!) urged by An-
tne W. Young, hut It wa* finally de-
cided that It wa* iii ire i ellll la a.. vi* fin the ......ie. II thai which liter*
waa mor* likelihood uf getting.
ii N. Jackson 1...\u25a0.!«•. i t.< lh* at-

t. i.tl,.ii of the club il ci.i. I that It Will
be imp..•>•it.l,, lv get tea ma up Queen
Ann* hill ie, two or three i«ii. uuleaa
Imnietllate slejp* ft* 'eeke-ll Id provld*
a mean* for doing a.. Mr. Jackaon
aalil;

"Klr*t, Meound aid title -I avenue*
North have been torn up ao that heavy
teams cannot aajeaaa, leaving Mercer
ait.-et the only geeee* to the lop of th*
hill for Dl .. , l leaina. On 111.- latter
slreat wagon* already sink through
the mud to \u25a0 lie hub* of th* wheel*, It
ta cruelty In animate to make honea

| haul i \u25a0 hi. laa oyer am li |.ln<*ee Often
It tak. • two or tl.e. teams lo get one
wagon through. I'laitk ahould be laid
mar the concrete already on Mercer
.li.at s-e that lea ma can cross It 1
hate called tlie attsntlon of riufeilit
tendent Walter* to the- matter, bul
could gel no delinll* pre.tula. frum. him \u25a0•

Th* club passed a reeolull.m adv..
rating tha | - t-e.ee. of th. McMlrken
block, l»- Vie et betweeU FM and Me.--

--• a.nil avenue*, ttetween Via* anil Wall
.ite-eta. aa a sits for the armory la
preference to the ball ground* known
a* Itre-reatlon Park. Iloth alt. a are of•
fered for tha aam* price Hl,*"* It la
aald thai tlia nine blocks offered on
the teal! grounds are not worth half
the price asked the ether Bit* being

far more preferable, as being nearer
a railroad track and aalt water.

I. 11. Wheeler brought before th*
, '.it. • pri.poeltl.ui IO \u25a0 a.at.llah a sub-
roall-rnrrler elation at the foot ot
Que*n Ann* 1,1:1 - .

T. Jiaaenha. a of tha park committee
of the club reported on th* -a.lM.en

to a.-, ure a playground for the school
ehil.lrei, nit Ihe hill, 11. aald ha
though thai II would be beet to fallow
the eggmpt* of get at c tti. a and have
Ihe playgrounds located In parka.

\ where they would not be a nutsanc* lee

the reel.!- tita ll* wa* directed tv con-
tinue hi* Investigation*.

ILLUSTRATED TITLES OP POPULAR SONGS— No. 1

MIXB.VILET.WONT TOO I'L.EASE COME WIMI WII1 ME?

state ceirrttr.rrcee commlaelon. It ta al-
leged tn the complaint that the pre*.

\u25a0Nt grain ratea from Cannon Fall*
complain! lhal th* pree-

atea freem fanno* rail*
lo m&rkat eolnta are unequal. While
the rate oa grain. It I* alleged, la
but tt eenta from Cannon Kail* to
Chicago, and 1 cent* from Cannon
Phil* to Minneapolis, th* through

rate* front kllnneai- • to Chicago,

* longer haul, are but 7V» cents. Th*
complainant ,-itea rye aa an exam-
ple and ollegea that b*<au*e of the
rate to Chirego It I* unable to get a
foolbold on the Ueulavtlte market,
which takes an Immense quantity of
rye annually, and would be glad In
hare .southern Minnesota grain If It
could b* put down there on an even
baata with that which take* th*
through rate.

SAYS MASON
FIRED SHOT

SUSPECT It ARRESTED WHO
GAVE NAME OF THE TUNNEL
SALOON GUN WEILOSR
Edward Jones, a negro bootblack

ample. at a stand in an alley off
'berry street, ne'er Flret avenue,

waa arrested yeaterday afternoon by
pniruiman I'.uikman on suspicion of
being connected ith the »l. eetitig

ot Yago.ro Uh(-.i. ill In the Tunnel
saloon, on Thuraday night. He was
Identified a* the man who enter*..
the SSJSSSI with th* negro wo fired
tb* mm,

At first Jones denied any knowl*
e.lga at th* affair, but afterwards
staled that Richard Meson, a rail
road poter, was the man «bo did
tb* shooting.

Mason cam* l.i Seattle a few days
ago to visit friend*, and went to the
Tunis! saloon to play carda. When
li.- went to get. ii.* chips be got his
hand In a boi containing figure. lis
Hid that th* bartender struck Ma-
son, after which the shot waa Ored.

Jones a aa arrested last November
In thla city charged With burglary

Ill*picture Is In th* r.egue's gallery
her*.

MANY LOCATE
IN DOMINION

Special te Th* Star)
OTTAWA. Nov. 7.—lmmigration

figures announced geaterday ahow a
record Increase for the 10 months of
this year to the end of October.

Th* total for the 10 month* waa
111 lis Of these. 47,111 cam* from
iljr.itIlrII.,In; M.OIS from the Unit*
#<i mates and • l.j't from European
countries.

Shirts, IJJM
Fhtrta with two twits of ruffe,

splendid qualities, tor 11.00. W. 11.
Hutchinson, cor. Id .in! Union. ***

Free Wsnt Ads
Art Classified page for Free Want

Ada

THE SEATTLE STAR.

BULLS ARE
HAPPY_

Census Bureau Report Shows

Uig Decrease in Amount of

Cotton Ginned This Year

WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov. T.—
Th* .-aeiiaiia liuieaii thl* tnmiilng la
an. .1

_
bulletin allowing th* quan-

tity of e-tiii.in eiiime-.l from th*
growth of IMIup I" ' '• lobar 11 wg*

apprttflinalelir 1.MM.000 1..i1.-a, aa
against nearly 5.000.D00 ginnel lip to
th* CI iee»|K.ii.Hits data Of IWJ.

GOOD GAME
FOR SUNDAY

Mickey and Stuv.ill Will Twirl

for Picked Professional Team

Th* ball player* who si* winter*
Ing In la. .Una and rtealile ere ill play
ball at Athletic park. Bundai efler-
m.e.ii. Th* same alii be called at I
o'clock, sharp lib-key will pitch for
He-attle an.) Jess Ntovall a 111 offici-
ate 111 Ihe le. I feel Tacoma. 1»i 111.
catcher feel the Waahlngle... team In
Ihe Amelia an league, wilt play tilth
I'ae.eiua Thla alii be UM I tat

chante th* local fan a will have of
a.-eliia 111. Wry and Ktovail do thr
twirling a. In thl* city, a* hit.-tall
I* already pitching for < let eland.
and llit-kt-ygo** thai a nt-it y*ar.

TO DEDICATE
MONUMENT TO

WAR HEROES
WASHINtIT'.N I- C. Nur. T.-£

Oovernor I'vnnypackAr of I'ennayl.
tat.|. ecctimimiiled by a delegation
of distinguished veteran* of that
atote, will laae* Waahtngton thla
evening for \u25a0->\u0084 ..h to sltoa i .ie .led.
h-atlon of Ihe monument to the Aor.
etity aeta-nlli Pennsylvania re-el-
metit Th* de-1 .itt.m I*eel for n*at
Monday and "111 be arx*otn[Uinled
with .a.nalJeiahle ceremony.

AUSTRIAN LIBERATOR TO
BE WINED AND DINED

NEW TOHK. Nov. T.—At l.lader-
brana hall tea-tight a notable t.m-
qu*t la to bee given In honor of Pr.
liana Ku-lU-i. who look a prominent
part In the Auatrlan revolution of
leu an la known as lh*liberator of
th* Austrian peasants Th. affair
la In celebration of th* toth birthday
of l>r> Kudllch. A numberr Of per-
km of prominence have nlmiirlel
their Intention to be present, and
among the »{>e*ker* will «... Carl
rt.hu.» and t>r. A. J*.*.-

HELD FOR TRIAL
It. Tl. .ins* and |ered Anderson.

rharged with aiding the II Chinamen
raptured on I. -pea lalsn-l to tinea the
border, haee been held f-r trial.
Eleven let the Chin*** wer* deported.
ant three held a* wttnesea They were
coming to tbe American slds In 1 .'\u25a0 -of
which wss wrecked on the rocka. Thry
eetrkped to teopes Island, only lo fall
Into lie hand* ef tb* custom* otScsr*.

Harbor Master's Report
Port Warden Jensen** repeirt for Oe-

lobar sh->w* aa increase In the chip
ping to and front Ihla port The eg-
\u25a0port* amounted to St.SS tm In value.
against Mon for September: th* l«a-
--.porta were 11.ud.7T!. a* compared wtth
I! taani for ihe iv.ii..>» month, ttts-
ly-stx veaaele arrived and 10 departed.
A total mt firm pseaengera arrived and
SUit left the rlty by water

YOUNG MAN A TOP-* \u25a0 . ,
NOTCH ER IN THE

RAILROAD WORLD

KANSAS OCT, Ho.-*rti* ap-
pointment of Ben] I. Win.-hell eg
third vie* president of the combined
flock Island*'Krl*co tenia. St.in Is
out a* a forcible sisinpla of th* i--a
sltellllles In th* power of a man w hi
applies intelligently his abilities M
the work given him to do.

A few years ago Mr. Winrhell wis

Just a clerk In the office of th* sue
perlntendent of the Hannibal 'A Rt.
Joseph road, at Hannibal. From
that pin. ha went to Atil.lneon a*

clerk In Hi* office of the general
faaatmmt agent a the Joy lines,
ami later to th* Memphis route,
where In Kanaaa City he **rv*d as
chief clerk. In 1»»S Mr Win h*U
resigned from th* Memphis system
lei become general passenger agent

of th* Colorado A Southern, and
was stations! at Denver. In 1111,
Mr. Win-hell . sins bark to Missouri
to work fnr 11.. 'Frisco as general
passenger agent, but In * short time
waa called again In the Colorado 'ft
Southern ns vice president and
traffic manager, which position he
held until September of I*l.l, when
lie waa selected as president of the
Kansas City, Fort Scott A Memphis,
and remained ao until the merging

of that system and the "Frisco, when
he became pr**ld*nt nil I general
manager of th* rnmlilnod roads,

Th* latest honor which tigs been

heaped „|...i, Sir. Win hell la regard' l
.ed aa almost phenomenal, even In
railroad • it. lee. where rapid rises
are Hi., order of the day.

Notice to Mariners
Th* buoy marking the *nd of th*

I'nlled Hint.a .'.ii.eil.te \u25a0 ai.l* lo
tllllit ilea MS mv. a north by north-
a.at of the M '•! I- -Kit light and I*
mile* northeast ley east of Point Mon-
roe • lahsllght It can be avoided by
keeping Alkl Point .lak.ll«let open a
liu.'e- In the weal ward of tb* Wrst
Petal _!,!

THE MARKETS
A ear of it.- ' potatoes ram* In

yeaterday altera, >\u0084 and ara selling
rapidly «- it, a pound. Irish epOtOlO«0
dr*-cumlng In freely ami while tbay
a ii! ii..t be aa cheap a* last .far, ther*
baa*been a quod crop and tli. |«e»cnt
price will probably be maintained un-
lit tale In the winter. Clrapea are mov-
ing ripldty and .commanding quod
prlcea. Just enough .poultry Is coming
to to supply the demand. '

WHOLESALE PRICES
ITVieee lr'... ara la ear hue, la ateee*

till*. I*.lee. a* assail rarlkuea e„„i,
! M tear east, '. 'Steer I

Prevlslene
Fresh Mest-Cew beef. *;l*V-per lb:

steer beef, tn Ib; teel. l-tlil-. polk,
Pa, mult.>n. M>«Wc Ib,

Ka.maaia Maeea lea l» Waak'aM le-
eee, ltt*e 11. kettle* lert. ll»t Ik.

Vegetable*
Native com. It mm '\u25a0* ea i. nallea

tlieilee'ete. r.«jm>,., par cwt.; Tskima
txetalteee. I'm :k peer reel . eaiei pola.
toe* l% per n> : esrrola. He pee sack;
rutateataa, IVjfl- tai-t.aa*. *,ula, it, :
rauiltluwer. 77- wit 0* el. -a . tofflatoea, tt
I. <-- Itei; cucumbers. Tv-uSe d «. relrry

HAtXra per HÄ»«; radishes. I*> per d..«
bunrhe*; lattue-e, ll per bets; Walla
VValla ...-.1..i.a. |i ,1 cwt; green onions
le- tl a Lun. he*: Hubbard a-inaeh. It,*
per Ib , pumpkins, UgSi bell pepper*.

Oreen Fruit, It*.
AJ*J>!ta native. fri-i'itcbut; grevae|»lfls

tr.SeUl.teel> bus; J.itealhane.il akfil W bos,
q.Un.,.a. IIM boi; Yakima p»»is. lie*
boa; .ties peer*, I*.-#*l•» l»-e rail
butter peers. IIIO: pineapples, I! r .
ll* per ile-ien. a t»l»-a, Oregiin Con-
cord*,- Be par basket; Tokay. Ilfll I
crate: Itoae Peru, flli1 3 ..I.'- white,
IIU!3 crate: Valencia w»i»'t.

I
11,

leiriona. I.' S*0O: cranberries, lira bbis;
Persian dates «V* lb-

May. Oraln and Freed
Oata lUSJJ Ion; herlay.lJJ ton. wheat

tm ton; cheep, I'tlivS ton; shorts, ta
ton. bian. 11l ton. cell meal. IT*, tow;
R. W. timothy, in*. lie l"n,*_E. W.
compressed Mill, new. 1307} l"n:
naw wheat hay, IIS ton; n*w alfalfa,
Ulna ton; .«!«.,• Iha 111.14
ma* i <-. mill ma*, •» _.

Butter, Cheese, Egg*, Poultry
Waahlegttia emeries. He.

eastern. Itsii'.ii. dairy, XPCTCIc<ErMm—frrah ranch, Me per dos; east-
I -irfc.-.e. |e^;..w lb

t »»...-N.ili. We.Heilleiv rutt (reesk.

I«.. PRtbaisar. Ike: Seles. brlek, tagl*.
Poultry—l>ra»»e4 turkers. tirtßo; Has

turkers. IMUJr; live hens. IHtlic: live
duck*. III*.*: drsaeesl. lie, spring chitk-
SOS. HSVJie it..***\u25a0

PHfCEB TO PRODUCERS
(These srte.ee are fee g—»l« galteere* at

retire. I. rreighi OApms se ea ike s-tk I*
ikie am » . Hsy and Orsln

Eastern Washington timothy. IK \u25a0
(El ton: alfalfa 111 to ton. oats. Il.tl
ft 10 tin. barley, 191 lee I.e. wheat, in
mat . .a, $.•• m ton; abort*. BMj ton:
—_\u25a0 ._..___—ae.^..bm..^

%Am

Mi. Hutchinson is now
in the East ordering more
Suits.

n> x

W. B. Hutchinson
Company

Cor. 2nd and Union

&%&*<*,. gab.,-}-:**rr ,, yrvMag&ia^
' ". .4 .aaSii^ff^^^^^A y^^*^reWWW*^j|pTT^r^y^^T ./':.gl*iit*S"|' .i-.JBie**'

l_____rl* -im^amm__ __^__C __^_PM^_w'

c TT j.
y

* -' a

Hillmtauri's Seattle
Garden Tracts

"THE FINEST SOIL IN KING COUNTY
ONE MAN DRANK 11 CUPS OF FREE MILK

3,000 People
Were on the ground Sunday at the (ire barbecue. Five
thousand more waited, but could not come out because
the cars were blockaded. One Hundred and Ninety-three
Acre Tiacts were sold Sunday, ,-mil the rest will .-ill be aold
this week. Twenty extra salesmen will be on ground* all
the week. 'lake Unite. car, First and Jackson street,
for Garden station, and sec this new property. Prices $05
per tract, up, Terms,'s2s down, $5 monthly; or take
Washington street cars .1" sec my 11, I'm.m City prop-
erty. One Hundred and Twenty-six Lots and Acres were
sold there yesterday Five-cent ear fare, Down town
oflice, 16 Downs block.

middling* l.iuo Ion; 1 sal Seur.d hay.
in miiso

l-ao«. Poultry and LlveataeW
l.'eae. fresh ram h. _K. live heps.

IJ. it,, spring chicken*, l-'o lb.
• I aim. let" t*. efce-lea la* tOOO ma t—s
>',-- it.. • leaf, tm tool. «o Ib; calve*
tea. lb. ______ ae Here. I. Ik. aulas Omflm

THROWN FROM WAGON
John 11*11*1.hi. a city garl.aga

wagon driver, was thrown from hi*
wagon y**t*rday aieil.li.g at . I
o'clock, the reeult of a colllitnn with
v ltei.t.,-1 car at Klrst svrtiue and
J.e- ka.n attest.

The ambulance took .... Injured
man let the Seattle General I. \u25a0-\u25a0 I' el
li a comatose atate. Within an houi
be Was much better, and It was
found that hia Injuria* ware not
serious.

Soli Thirty Last Week.
Two more carload* of

CHARTER OAK RANGES
arrived from Ht. 1.-. .la. the largest

atove manufacturing plant In tbe
world. We also hava 11 other klnda
-».,,.... of it.- in having been used a

\u25a0—I

5 AwWa

aammm L '» —.

11l tie. We ran glv* bargains In
them. The Bridge*!** i Okie, Ma.
jtaile-, Victor, Oe»k. Htandard aril
.many others; also good bxlrootn
suite* as low *• Klevm Dollars. Re. >

member our name and place ot bu*.
laeea.

DAONCY A WOODHOUSE,
41S and MO Pel.. Steal

, I'lione* fiumet,' John Sll; ItiJ.-p..
A 1111.

GET IN THE RACE
The Popularity Contest tor the Kirn.

hall Cabinet Grand Piano (now at ftU
Second avenue) haa aroused consid*
arable Interest In seversl of the Seat-
tie Lodge* and Unions. Ths imu-.-er

| of vt.tes cast Is Increasing each week.
, Th* contest Is open to any dge, or*

liar or Union In King ...; •>>.
If you want your Lbdge or Union to

win the rare and piano, si! yeu have
10 do IS lee writs ths tbtttal* and num-
ber of your I-e-tleee oa the voting tl. k-, eta end drop thera In the belle,! boa**

. In the following stores, which \u0084.-• give
voting tickets free with every &cash

; purchase!

terrains Tea A Coffee, 1301 I. Madison.
Kaslrm Outfit Co., .:l tike.
Woodhouse Hardware Co.. 1t... Ind ay.

jOre*! Cistern Clothing Co., Are eels
Seattle Optical Co., Til tnd sve.
11.. Hive. Pry Qoo.li. MS Ist a yr

I.Herald Tailoring Co., Hit tnd eve.
Ogawa Art fttore, IJ-I tnd are,
Rival Clothing ''\u25a0• . Mad - and tnd.
Hhamek, Umhrrllaa, ele. Arced*.
Ilk* Street Pharmacy, *' Ilk*.
Impel Tailoring Co., UM 2nd sve.
Johnson Cigar Stand. HI Ilk*.
Inch agar Stand. 107 I'lke.
Hans en a. Scw'g Much. CI Columbia.
Irving A Cannon. Tallnm.tll Columbia.
Llndaurr, Jeweler, UT like.
Saunders fell. 1.,.--. - 117 I'lke.
llaynea Candy Store. 11l tnd aye.
llrummrra Grocery, 111 Tester.
Uurger A Marshall. (2nd * 13. Union.
i:ie>e-trlo Laundry, in! * Marlon.
I'alara l.siimlrv, lUI i.lh svs
French Hand Laundry. Ml Ird aye.
Johnson time-, rj. li:i Ist sve.
Cooper New* Stand, kn Denny way.
T. Otany, Grocery, 223 Ist aye.

Mure t.i follow.
We-ri.v A Gordon, Drugs. Ist A Virginia
ivun. Fruit * Clgara, ail Ist ay*.

M.te to follow.
Vot* now Hands for most popular

laodg* or Union In King county (prlt*.

Kitiiie.ill Cabinet Grand Piano, now St
l.f( Second aye.): 1.. O. T. M. No. 11, I
IU; Unified Artisans. i.-i. Lorraine
Chap.. O. E. S„ 111; Palm Circle, Ut;
Kagles, '•«; 1.. O. T. M. No. I, If; W.
O. W. Ha IA 71.

Vote now etanda for most popular
lady tn King countyl Maud lumen
(Annex). IM; Mra. Emily Callal 171;

S'lctoria Peterson, .71. Alma Itoyer
Lorraine, 111: Mrs V. K. Struva, .17.
The Cooks ft Walters. A. O. If. W. And
other organisations sad ladla* received
smaller votes) we only publish lead-

j era. First pi ire for most popular lady,
residence lot; second prise. Garland

I sie-ie-i.. range. See card on Piano for
future vote*

7__}

na.!.,*...,. FREDERICK & NELSON -.„,.„
taattftrAftt

/^TT^OMORROW'S PAPERS.wiII
.ntainnewsoi Rugs,Garpets f

" Draperies, Heaters, Crockery,
etc., that should be of absorbing in-
terest to folks who wish to brighten-
the home for the approching holidays
and the winter that is upon us.

xAgain We Say
*/F 'J li.it >">ii can .Id no bitter, if

_U_\_^ :*'_% '' -i, th.-in tv buy a

B-j-^ila^f^A*] There can I.- no better than the
lr -Jw ,if ' "-'_s\u25a0 '.'\u25a0 l*c»t, and we guarantee the

\u0084 Ijmt , ''-__5 \u25a0 Novelty t'» be tlie l>< -*t of its

'-* J^.'.* jpt?"^ ' f"r Hi* ni'.ti'v. We
j^vtw ."* i^J have told it f'.r seven

*\u25a0'•* A t-'Am.j n^SPK. iloo,
-''_*_»*-Hf^lL• 'l 'li,s <lst :r"" '"'*f"m

*? register and clean out

sW^Es______\- 4- ',' fed damper and
'r__ffnß \u25a0 t-*"an d.»r, nici

.iT „,/"•' 'cc'» nickeled spun urn,
ij^."' m̂'?M- V»V<Va ff~?'Jf-'\ and has pipe check in col-

!'-"'^7^ia_
•'• — "*' - ~ lar. Also has a swing-off

top with automatic inside covxrr, and is lined with heavy
Oiret steel.

No. 20 $11.
No. 22 ... $12.50
No. 26 $14.00

We Will Take Your Old Stove and Allow You All
It Ii Worth at Part Payment for a New One.

FREDERICK &NELSON
lacerpersteg

Complete Mousefurniihers 2d Aye., Madison and Spring

I Am an OldAm an Old
White-Haired
Physician

mtr

V'Tve-i'S^Xa I hsve studied in the best
>^w4r^^^*^HW medical colleges in the world;

jfi^>*i^^mrW^r%i\ """*SSv.rnm.nt*. For ov.r

©I
studied in lha

have

medical college* in the world;
am licensed te practice under
many governments. Por over
a quarter of a century I have
been searching for a certain
\u25a0permanent cur* fer r.srvou*

•ahsustion, physical decline.
mental wes knees, brain laa
and all forms of nervousness. I
have traveled eatens.vsly in
many lands and vaned climaa,
among sll peeplee, and ran-
aa led th* glee* lo find th*. beat treatment for these weak-
ness*. I hay* disoeveead Im-
portant lif*.au*t*!ning prlnoi-
p'es. In London I hid an op-
portunity to study English
hospital m.thods. In Pari* I
vi*it*d,in oompsny with \u25a0 city
physician, pleess whits NER-
VOUS PROSTRATION la
mad* to erdsr, and I a.eer.
tamed th* moat effective
treatment in that hotbed of
vie. for these cures. In Old
Mealco I had the good fortune
of learning many secret* af
anoisnt medical lor*. I have
studied and studied; I have
Investigated and investigated!
I have worked hard early and
late, at home and abroad. In
behalf of aufferlng humanity.
Few physician* hay* had equal
epportunltlea. F.w phyelelan*
•re a* *ern**t and Indefatlg*

•bla in their methods of orig-
inal research, I have worked
for lh* people. I hay* iii.n.

-_ K̂ . \u0084 ed hew to cure their maladl**.
I am willing to hslp all who
want my hslp. Ida net want

DR. D. T. RICHARDS a fortuns fsr my service.. All
(Prom III*Latest Photograph.) I requlr* I* a fair compensa-

tion for th* service. I render.
I doctor thousands of people, and a small fee from each en* glv** m*

all th* Income I want or hay* any us* fer. My mission is not c
mercenary one! it I* to de good whenever and wherever I csn. All •
are welcome to my advlc*, and non* will be turned away b*c*u**
ll.ey ar* not millionaires. You max writs to m* and I will give you
oomfort.

1111. D. T. MC-U-MM »P*rl*l adviser to the State Medical Inatl
tut*, author of IVialan Mystem of Half-Treatment, late professor of
Oenllo-Urtnarjr anil venereal dlaeaaea, lowa Medical college, lata
chief surgeon 11. A O. R. It

CALL OR WRITE

-rl:.- .

State Medical Institute
Longest Established Authorized by the State

701 First Avenue, Foot Cherry Street, Seattle, Washington
Safe Deposit & Trust Co.'a Building.

Otflca Hour*: I a. m. to I p. m. dally. Sundays: 10 a. in. to 1 p. m.

ST) &> -jr-s jJ,
\jty<4^*tZm4iA^+ttC6fAr

CtrJtrmtr mm* *tr—JrttPO . ' -~-
The school that will teach tom at
home, If you can't attend.

Bend for our free fancy "Is.
McLAREN A THOMSON,

Cor. 2d ft. Pike. Seattle, Wn.

Eye sta.aee suit rise Optical Oeocs
Weleh.e, i*vii ill.M an* Jeweler at Brlees
that will pay you to laveetiast*. .

Harstrltig <>f OieiiHlliei.it TVatcfees.
Louts Klodt Jewelry Co.

New 1... alios last. Set-ad Areas*


